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- Community Notes
- Art in the Library
- Programs for Adults
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- Programs for Children & Families
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In This Issue:

- AESOP’S FABLES
  Performed by The Little People’s Theater
  Sunday, November 4, 3:00 p.m.
  For children and their families
  See page 4 for details.

- CAREER WORKSHOPS
  For anyone looking for a job, not satisfied with a current job, or interested in a new career, including students and professionals.
  See page 5 for details.

- A CHRISTMAS CAROL
  John W. Engeman Theater
  Sunday, December 2, 2:00 p.m.
  See page 2 for details.

Library Hours
Monday - Thursday
10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday & Saturday
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday (September 9, 2012-June 9, 2013)
1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

The Library Will Be Closed
Wednesday, November 21 at 1:00 p.m. &
Thursday, November 22 (Thanksgiving)
Monday, December 24 &
Tuesday, December 25 (Christmas)
Monday, December 31 at 1:00 p.m. &
Tuesday, January 1 (New Year’s Day)

Library Board Meetings
All are welcome.
Monday, November 5, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, December 3, 7:30 p.m.

Contact Us
Website: www.cshlibrary.org
Phone: (631) 692-6820
Fax: (631) 692-6827
Dear Residents,

You have many choices today about how and where to get information, and your librarians are constantly seeking out reliable and verifiable sources. Now more than ever, the notion of trust plays a key role in our decision-making process. Whether you are faced with challenges or opportunities for yourself or your family, the public library is your gateway to sources that educate, enlighten, and entertain.

On Tuesday, October 2, the first Community Conversation was held at the South Huntington Public Library. Over 90 people attended the event, which was sponsored by all the public libraries in the Town of Huntington and the Leadership Huntington Foundation. A distinguished list of panelists and facilitator Joyce Brown of Newsday listened and responded to audience questions about living, working, and thriving in the Town of Huntington. There are two more programs planned for early next year: Growing Community in March 2013 and Suburbs for the Next Generation in May 2013. Learn more by visiting www.facebook.com/CommunityConversationsHuntingtonNY.

If you are looking for good conversation and great literature, then plan to attend an extra-special event honoring our veterans on Wednesday, November 7 at 1:00 p.m. Rev. David Ware of St. John’s Church and Andy Roberts, from the Rosen Center at North Shore-LIJ, will join me to discuss Unbroken by Laura Hillenbrand.

We read to educate and entertain ourselves. In NYS, schoolchildren will now be required to read nonfiction in Kindergarten. Your librarians are collaborating with school librarians to develop appropriate reading selections. Many nonfiction titles are available today, and new items will be added throughout the school year.

Each month, hundreds of items are requested and renewed online. As of today, you may also renew DVDs. If you want to be reminded to pick up or renew an item, you can now modify your online record and give us your cell phone number. No more arriving home to find a message on your answering machine.

This holiday season, we are pleased to be a Marine Corps Toys for Tots drop-off location. When you visit the library, please bring a new unwrapped toy for needy children on Long Island. This act of generosity will bring joy to both the giver and receiver.

Once again, the Library Foundation has inserted a donation envelope into this issue. Funds from the foundation enable your public library to offer music programs, museum passes, and special events for families and children. All donations are tax deductible and really make a difference. Thank you.

Best Wishes for a happy and healthy New Year,

Helen M. Crosson

Foundation News

NEW SILENT AUCTION PROGRAM

While the library is a tax-supported organization, we also supplement tax dollars with various fundraising events to enhance our programs and services. In a time of economic challenges, and when so many worthy charities are reaching out for your support, we thought a new approach to fundraising was necessary. Instead of writing a check (which we will still gladly accept), we invite you to search your home for things you no longer need or want and donate them to the library. We will then auction them off.

Almost anything can make a great auction item, such as arts and crafts, antique jewelry, posters, furniture or dinnerware, fine art work, decorative accessories, hobby crafts, or event tickets that could be enticing for your neighbors and friends to acquire. When you donate these items to the library, we will set up a silent auction and promote this opportunity for all to participate.

Please contact Library Trustees Richard Schuster or Robert Hughes with your suggestions. We will promote this silent auction online and in our newsletters, and set up a viewing area in the library. Bidding will be in-person and winners will be announced monthly. The Library Foundation is a tax-exempt organization under section 501(c)(3) of the tax code. Accordingly, donations to the library are tax deductible.

Contact emails: robertchughes@verizon.net or richschuster48@gmail.com

SAVE THE DATE

You are cordially invited to join your friends and neighbors at the JWE Theater on Sunday, December 2 at 2:00 p.m. for A Christmas Carol. Tickets are $60 each. Register by mail or in person at the Information Services Desk with a check made payable to Cold Spring Harbor Library Friends Foundation.

NEW! TEXT MESSAGE ALERTS!

Go to www.cshlibrary.org and click “Log on to View Your Patron Record.” Select “Change Your Contact Information.” You will be notified when items you requested are ready for pick up, or items you’ve checked out are due soon and may be renewed.

Did you know you can take the bus to the library? Bus G departs from Cold Spring Harbor High School at 2:30 p.m. and stops at the library!
All programs are for students in grades 6-12 unless otherwise indicated. Registration required.

TEEN ADVISORY BOARD
SHARE YOUR IDEAS WHILE HAVING FUN!
Thursdays, 7:00-8:00 p.m.
November 1: CANDY SUSHI NIGHT
Come over tonight and make sushi with candy! Don’t worry; we’ll supply the candy, and you won’t have to part with your Halloween candy stash.

December 6: COOKIE INGREDIENTS IN A JAR
Put together all the ingredients for yummy chocolate chip cookies in a festive jar. Makes a great and easy holiday present!

TWEEN MELTED CRAYON ART CRAFT
Tuesday, November 6, 4:30 p.m.
For children in grades 5-7
Create your own decorative melted crayon art!

JEWELRY MAKING WITH SEMI-PRECIOUS STONES
Monday, November 12, 7:00 p.m.
Come make a beautiful necklace with semi-precious stones and freshwater pearls! Space is limited. Only teens who have registered for the program may attend.

TEEN BOOK DISCUSSION
Down a Dark Hall by Lois Duncan
Thursday, December 27, 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Tonight we’re talking about Lois Duncan’s creepy classic, Down a Dark Hall. Open to all teens who have read the book – snacks will be provided.

MOVIE NIGHTS
Thursdays, 7:00 p.m.
November 15: Snow White and the Huntsman (PG-13; 132 min)
December 13: Men in Black 3 (PG-13; 106 min)

COMMUNITY SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES
ANNUAL COMMUNITY SERVICE COOKIE BAKE
Monday, November 19, 7:00 p.m.
Earn two hours of community service by baking cookies AT HOME, then bringing them into the library between 7:00 and 8:00 p.m. on Monday, November 19. All cookies will be packaged and donated to the local food pantry.

FALL BOOK REVIEWS
Ends December 30. Earn community service credit for reading the latest teen fiction and nonfiction. You may choose to review ANY Young Adult title published since 2000. Fiction, nonfiction, audiobooks, and graphic novels will be accepted – and EACH book review is worth TWO hours of community service. Submit your review through our website, or pick up a form at the library. Reviews will NOT be accepted after December 30!!!

VOLUNTEER ORIENTATION MEETINGS
Thursdays, 6:30 p.m.
If you are interested in volunteering at the library, please be sure to attend ONE orientation meeting before you begin.

Mother Goose Time
Tuesdays & Wednesdays, 10:30 a.m.
For children ages 13-24 months with adult

Preschool Storytime
Tuesdays & Wednesdays, 2:00 p.m.
For preschool children ages 3-4

Toddler Time
Mondays, Thursdays, & Fridays, 10:30 a.m.
For children ages 2-3 with adult

Kindergarten Storytime
Mondays, 4:00 p.m. & Thursdays, 3:00 p.m.
For children in Kindergarten

Children’s book discussions
Children will further advance their love of reading as they explore and discuss selected books. Free snacks and refreshments.
Come in to register and pick up your book today!

Tasty Tales & Treats
Mondays, 4:30 p.m.
For children in grade 2

November 19, Dark Day in the Deep Sea by Mary Pope Osborne
December 17, The One and Only Stuey Lewis by Jane Schoenberg

Books & Bites
Tuesdays, 4:30 p.m.
For children in grade 3

December 11, How to Be Cool in the Third Grade by Betsy Duffey

Chat & Snack
Wednesdays, 4:30 p.m.
For children in grades 4-6

December 5, Savvy by Ingrid Law
Programs

Registration with a Cold Spring Harbor Library card is ongoing for all programs. Children should be the appropriate age for each program. Parents are required to remain in the library during all children's programs.

LEGO CLUB
Saturdays, November 3 & December 8
Fridays, November 23 & December 28
2:00 p.m.
For children ages 7-12
Meet new friends and use your imagination to build awesome creations with LEGOS!

SNACK & A MOVIE
Tuesday, November 13, 6:30 p.m.
For children of all ages
Come to the library and enjoy a big-screen showing of the movie Brave (PG; 93 min).

TURKEY CENTERPIECE CRAFT
Thursday, November 15, 4:30 p.m.
For children in grades K-2
Tuesday, November 20, 4:30 p.m.
For children in grades 3-6
Create a yarn turkey centerpiece for the Thanksgiving table.

PARACHUTE PLAY
Friday, November 16, 2:30 p.m.
For children ages 2-5 with adult
Come to the library for stories, music, and special parachute games.

DIARY OF A WIMPY KID BOOK 7 RELEASE PARTY
Saturday, November 17, 2:00 p.m.
For children in grades 3-6
Celebrate the release of Jeff Kinney's seventh book, The Third Wheel, with Wimpy Kid-themed games, crafts, and raffles.

THANKSGIVING STORY & CRAFT
Tuesday, November 20, 11:00 a.m.
For children ages 2-5 with adult
Listen to stories about Thanksgiving and make a Thanksgiving-themed craft.

MOVIE FOR LITTLE ONES
Friday, November 23, 11:00 a.m.
For children ages 2-5 with adult
Come see a big-screen showing of I Stink! And More Stories on Wheels (66 min). Perfect for the car and truck lover!

HOLIDAY COOKIE DECORATION
Wednesday, December 12, 4:30 p.m.
For children in grades K-6
Come decorate some yummy sugar cookies to celebrate the holiday season!

MIX-IT-UP MAYHEM: HOLIDAY GIFTS
Friday, December 14, 3:30 p.m.
For children of all ages
Come make holiday gifts for your friends and family!

HOLIDAY CANDLESTICKS
Tuesday, December 18, 4:30 p.m.
For children in grades 3-6
Wednesday, December 19, 4:30 p.m.
For children in grades K-2
Paint and decorate candlesticks for your holiday table or to give as gifts.

SNACK & A MOVIE
Thursday, December 20, 6:30 p.m.
For children of all ages
Come to the library and enjoy a big-screen showing of Madagascar 3 (PG; 93 min).

WINTER STORY & CRAFT
Friday, December 21, 3:00 p.m.
For children ages 2-5 with adult
Listen to winter stories and make a winter-themed craft.

MIX-IT-UP MAYHEM: HOLIDAY GIFTS
Wednesday, December 26, 11:00 a.m.
For children ages 2-5 with adult
Come make holiday gifts for your friends and family!

SNACK & A MOVIE
Saturday, December 29, 2:00 p.m.
For children of all ages
Come to the library and enjoy a big-screen showing of the movie Ice Age 4: Continental Drift (PG; 88 min). With free snacks and refreshments!
Register for adult programs at the Information Services Desk, online, or by phone at (631) 692-6820, x200.

CAREER WORKSHOPS
A team of experienced career coaches and consultants have developed these workshops for anyone looking for a job, not satisfied with a current job, or interested in a new career, including students and professionals. Attend any one workshop, or all four! In-person registration must be accompanied by a check for $25 (residents) or $30 (non-residents) per workshop made payable to CSH Library. Limit: 20 per workshop.

WHERE TO FIND YOUR NEXT CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Tuesday, November 6, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

Career Exploration
Thursday, November 8, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

The Resume
Tuesday, November 13, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

The Interview
Thursday, November 15, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

HOME ENERGY EFFICIENCY CLINIC
Monday, November 5, 7:00 p.m.
The Town of Huntington Renewable Energy Task Force will show you how to reduce your home’s energy use and costs. Bring one year of electric and heating fuel bills and the square footage of your home, and they will calculate your Home Energy Yardstick.

BROWN BAG LUNCH: PANEL AND COMMUNITY DISCUSSION OF UNBROKEN BY LAURA HILLENBRAND
Wednesday, November 7, 1:00-2:30 p.m.
CSH Library Director, Helen Crosson, will lead a community discussion of Laura Hillenbrand’s best-selling book Unbroken: A World War II Story of Survival, Resilience, and Redemption. A special guest panel will include WWII veteran airmen and POWs courtesy of the American Airpower Museum; Andrew Roberts, Director, Office of Military and Veterans Liaison Services at North Shore-LIJ Health System; and David Ware, Rector, St. John’s Church, Cold Spring Harbor. Bring your lunch and join the discussion.

CANTA LIBRE CONCERT
Saturday, November 10, 2:00 p.m.
Trained at the finest conservatories both here and abroad, many of the musicians have performed and toured internationally, with appearances at major festivals, including Aspen, Spoleto, and Tanglewood.

FREE HEARING SCREENING
Friday, November 16, 10:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Schedule a free appointment with an audiologist. First-come, first-served; all are welcome.

CULINARY GIFT IDEAS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Monday, December 3, 7:00-8:45 p.m.
Learn how to prepare great economical and fun holiday gifts using food and a little imagination. Chef Richard will give you a dozen examples, and you’ll make one to take home. In-person registration must be accompanied by a check for $5 made payable to CSH Library. Registration Deadline: 11/26. Class limit: 25.

HEALTH & FITNESS
In-person registration must be accompanied by a non-refundable check for $70 made payable to CSH Library. Class is 10 sessions.

BEGINNER/INTERMEDIATE YOGA
Wednesdays, December 5-February 13, 10:15-11:15 a.m. (No class 12/26)

BERTHE MORISOT: FIRST WOMAN IMPRESSIONIST
Thursday, November 8, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
Art history scholar and lecturer Louise Cella Caruso will present a slide show and lecture on this 19th century French painter, called the "quintessential impressionist."

CANTA LIBRE CONCERT
Saturday, November 10, 2:00 p.m.
Trained at the finest conservatories both here and abroad, many of the musicians have performed and toured internationally, with appearances at major festivals, including Aspen, Spoleto, and Tanglewood.

FREE HEARING SCREENING
Friday, November 16, 10:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Schedule a free appointment with an audiologist. First-come, first-served; all are welcome.

CULINARY GIFT IDEAS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Monday, December 3, 7:00-8:45 p.m.
Learn how to prepare great economical and fun holiday gifts using food and a little imagination. Chef Richard will give you a dozen examples, and you’ll make one to take home. In-person registration must be accompanied by a check for $5 made payable to CSH Library. Registration Deadline: 11/26. Class limit: 25.

HEALTH & FITNESS
In-person registration must be accompanied by a non-refundable check for $70 made payable to CSH Library. Class is 10 sessions.

BEGINNER/INTERMEDIATE YOGA
Wednesdays, December 5-February 13, 10:15-11:15 a.m. (No class 12/26)

BOOK Discussions
Discussion books may be requested at the Circulation Desk starting a month before the discussion date. All welcome!

MORNING BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
Midwives by Chris Bohjalian
Tuesday, November 13, 10:30 a.m.

Will return after the holidays.
Dreams of Joy by Lisa See
Tuesday, January 8, 10:30 a.m.

EVENING BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
Black Girl/White Girl by Joyce Carol Oates
Thursday, November 15, 7:00 p.m.

Here If You Need Me by Kate Braestrup
Thursday, December 20, 7:00 p.m.

November...
MARIA DABO-PERANIC
Maria was born in Croatia, lived for many years in Paris, and came to Long Island in 1971. The inspiration for her original watercolors comes from the places she has lived and visited. Reception: Saturday, November 10, 2:00-4:00 p.m.

December...
ROBERT T. BLOOM
Robert is a photographic artist concentrating on Long Island landscapes. By applying a creative editing process, his digital images are transformed into artistic works that resemble paintings.
COLD SPRING HARBOR LIBRARY
LOCAL HISTORY ROOM
Hours are 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. and 2:00-4:00 p.m. daily or by appointment.

COLD SPRING HARBOR FISH HATCHERY
Visit www.cshfa.org for information on upcoming events.

TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY
Saturday, December 1, 6:00 p.m.

COLD SPRING HARBOR LABORATORY
Visit www.cshl.edu for information on upcoming events.
HENRIETTA LACKS AND HE LA CELLS: IMPACT ON BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH AND INFORMED CONSENT
Sunday, November 18, 3:00 p.m.

COLD SPRING HARBOR WHALING MUSEUM
Visit www.cshwalingmuseum.org for information on upcoming events.
ANNUAL FALL BENEFIT
Friday, November 2

HECKSCHER MUSEUM OF ART
Visit www.heckscher.org for information on upcoming events.
BOOK DISCUSSIONS AT CSH LIBRARY
The Lady in Gold by Anne Marie O’Connor
Monday, November 5, 1:00 p.m.
Sargent’s Daughters: The Biography of a Painting by Erica E. Hirshler
Monday, December 3, 1:00 p.m.
Members $15 and non-members $20.
To register, call (631) 351-3250.

HUNTINGTON-OYSTER BAY AUDUBON SOCIETY
Visit www.hobaudubon.org for information on upcoming events.
A Birds Eye View: How Birds See the World
Wednesday, November 14, 7:00 p.m.
The Great Sperm Whale: The Most Mysterious and Magnificent Creature on Earth
Wednesday, December 12, 7:00 p.m.

HUNTINGTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Visit www.huntingtonhistoricalsociety.org for information on upcoming events.
HOLIDAY HISTORIC HOUSE TOUR
Sunday, December 2, 12:00-4:00 p.m.

JOHN W. ENGEMAN THEATER
A Christmas Carol (November 15, 2012-January 6, 2013)
MATTINEE DAY
Sunday, December 2, 2:00 p.m.
Save $5 when ordering tickets to any show at the John W. Engeman Theater at Northport (except Friday and Saturday evenings). Visit www.engemantheater.com and enter promo code CSHELFF, or call the box office at (631) 261-2900. The theater will donate $10 to the CSH Library Friends Foundation for every ticket sold using this code!

SCULPTURE INSTALLATION BY LOCAL ARTIST, DICK SHANEY
Two pieces inspired by Henry Moore and Alberto Giacometti are on display in the Lobby and in the Reference Room, on long-term loan.